
Press reduces environmental impact 
~:::;.I ~---~ eeL Lilbel has installed the 

Comexi OFFSET CI8 in its plant 

~:::: in Volkermarkt, Austr ia. As both 
I companies seek maximum 

__ qUillity, sustilinilb ility ilnd 

increase productivity in their 

products, the CIS is a suitable sol ution to 

strengthen eeL's position as an 

environmentally resp(,:!s ible printer while 

responding to customer 's s tringent demands. 

With the C HI it is possible to carry out 

just. in-tim e design changes together with 

fine-tuning and fast production - a key 

factors in eeL's decision to acquire this 

machine. This flexibility is achieved thanks 

to the centra l drum offset technology system 

combin ed with autom atic sleeve change .. 

Offset technology is not new for eeL 
Group as it already has high expertisl;' 

c<lp<lb ilities with cert<lin label products. [n 

this case th e CIS will provide increased 

capacity, allowing new products and a 

wider range of substrates to be prin ted with 

offset high qU<llity. 

The CIS marks <l turning point in the 

printing of flexible packaging and labels. 

The firs t web-offset press fo r printing 

v<lr i<lbl e lengths over <l centr<l l im pression 

Among its main benefits, the CI8 reduces 

environmental impact due to the use of solvent/ess 

inks and better energy efficiency 

drum it combines the advant<lges of both 

offset variab le print length and flexo central 

imp ression drum printing in one press for 

flexible packaging <lnd labels. This 

comb ination overcomes the issues found 

with conventional in-line offset mach ines 

because it can ea sily print thinnl;'r and more 

elastic m<lterials including orr, rET and rEo 

Among its m<lin benefits, the CIS sharply 

reduces environmental impa ct due to the 

use of solven tless inks, better energy 

dficiency, highest print quality, broad / wide 

production flexibility and quick response 

regarding time-to-market. 
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